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AMENDMENT

THrs AMEI\IDMENT ("Amend.,nont") is atacbed to a made part of that certain Jail Service
Agreement, executed on or about Novemb er 1g,2A20 (,{greemeat.), by and between Titus
9:*q,.1 .*. state of Texas (.Facitiry' ), and T.W. Veadin! Inc., d/blu iu.K"y Co,,"riio*(?rovidei).

wIIERE-AS, &e Facility desles ro amend &e Agreemenr in order to extend its terrn, add services
aud modify its commissio! raie.

t{ow, TEEREFORE, for the good and varuabre consideration deta ed below, the parties agree
that the Agreement is modified as follows:

l- Term of Aqre€ment. The parties hercto agree that the Term of the Agreement shalr be
extended Four (4) years, aad shall now continue tl,rough to November 23, 20261

2. 
_ - 4'dditional services. provider shall install 26 new inmate kiosks, shall replace the lobby

aad booking computers, shall add 63 Hubo d.e,ices, and will provide maiiscan, .I;, ,; ;i"rg;;;
th:.lacitiy. Facility has also agreed to separarely cotrtraer with TKC Telecom, LLC. (.iKZ,t,
which shall provide its inmate phone services 1o the Faciiity at g0. l0 per mi"ut" f- ao*".ti, 

"utt..The Facility may charge its inmates amoults above those chargert by TKc, at ie .or" air.r"tin" 
'

3. _ gomrnission Rate. Unress a different rate is exprsssly st?ted for specific sares or seryices,
the Faciliry will eam a con'aission rate of 35% from provider on its sali of sl;;;-rr*;;
(net ofsales tax atrd excluding TKC, which js invoiced s€parately).

4. No other changes. UnJess specificalry modified herein, all ofthe terms ard conditions of
the Agreemotrt remain in fi:ll force and effect.

Acknorryledged and agreed:

Titus County, Texas

By' c.I &ra r'.
Print Name:

Date:

T.W. Vending, Itrc., d/b/a Turn Key Corrections

AA:By

Datei

l)ewey
2NLL-



FACILITY TELEPEOI\E TELECOMMLTNICATIONS AGREEMEN?

This Facility Telephone Telecommunications Agreanent (the "Aqeement") is made and
entered into berween TKC Telecom LLC, a Delaware lirnited liability company (,Telecom,), and
Titus Counry, a counry cone*ional facitiry in the State of Texas (the '.I'4qiliry,).

This Agr8€m€,nt is effective as of tLe most recent date set on tbe signature page to this
Agreement (the "Efec!vg_Dare').

RECITALS

WEEREAS, TelcCom provides ir:tegraled telephoDe lclecommunications equipment and
services that include proprietary (and parented) software capa.bilities (access, monitoring,
recording, and archiving), automated back-office data processing, resale of intra-state and intei-
state telephone telecommtrnications, menagement of relationships with underlying telephone
telecorrmunication carriers aad providers, provision and maiEtenance ofrelated equipmenl, and
help desk functions (collectively, the'&leeomSel4oecl.

WHEREAS, TeleCom is aftiliated with (i.e., under common conkol with) T.W. Vending,
lnc., d/bia.l TumKey Corrections ("TumKey,');

WIIEREAS, TumKey provides: (i) inmate booking and release systems to corectional
facilities, (ii) family and friends of inmate's the online abiliry to deposit funds for the benefit of
inmates, (iii) integrated point-of-sale equipment and services m corectiotal facilitiqs rhat facilitate
commissary sales and inventory management, paymeDt processing, and automated accounting, and
(iv) inmates the abilit-v to purcbsse perishable and non-perishabls goods, interactive video
comn:uaications, email, and tex rnessaging services (collectively, the ..TuEK91!94419gg');

wEER"eAs' the Facility desires to receive the Terecom Services together with, or
separate Aom, the TumKey Servicesi

NOW TIIEREFORE, in consideration good and valuable consideratioq TeleCom and
thc Facility hereby agree as follows:

AGREEMENT

-, Section l. Telephone Systems IDtegratior. TeleCom agrees ro provide the Facility
with thc Telecom services. In considemtion for the Telecom Services, tbi Facility agrees o
allow Telecom to charge the Facility $0. I 0 for each telephone minute for every inmate'cai during
the Term (as dehned below) ofthis Agreernetl. This pa).ment 10 Tclecom will not be reduced by
sales taxes. The rare charge from Telecom inciudes TKC Insight@, an investigative analyici
product designed to improve security at the Faoility with enhaaced call tra;kilg, spcaker
identificatiou, improved sound, plus language translation and improved rcIorting.
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(a) Facility Charee: Taxes. The Facility may elect to charge inmates and outside users
p€r-minute telephone rates higher than $0.10, provided. however, the Facilit-v \yill not
charge rates above $0.25 per minute without providing thiily (30) days prior written notice
to Telccom ofsuch rate. F'orper-minute telephone rares the Faciiity charges m users above
the $0.l0 per minute, the Facility will retain the difference between the amount cbarged to
the Facility by TeleCom and the rot&l amount charged to the users by the Facility, less
applicable ta:ies. All applicable taxes shall be calculated based oa the finai rate chargc to
users as set by the Facility. Subject to the foregoing, Teldom will be responsible for
remining all applicable sales, federal and state telephone telecommunication raxe8, with
the amount paid in tax reducing the amouu paid m the Facilitl from TeleCom.

Section 2. Dquipment and Installation. TeleCom will install up to 23 inmate
telephones ("Equipment") withio the Facility at mufually agreed upon locations.

(a) Tamperins. Facility agrees that it is responsible for physical security of all
Equipment a-fter delivcry and installation, and for tle proper use of sucb Equipment, and
shal.l immediately noti$ TeieCom ofany evidence of ramperiag, damage, the presence of
foreign physical dewices, any abuse, misuse or theft ofthe Equipment. The Facility shall
not modifo, alter, install or anacl! or permir to be modified, altered, instalied or attached,
on or to the Equipment, or on or to any software, code or hardware provided therewith. If
the Facility b€comes aware that any EquipmsDt or attendant software has been modified or
lampered with, it shall immediately notifu TeleCom, and TeleCom shall then jmmediately
riisable such Equipment r:ntil such time as it can be replaced or rernoved. Payment for such
replaccmcnt or removal shall be in accordance with the terms sEt fortb herein.

Section 3. Training. Telccom agrees to train the Facility staffhow to administer and
operate the Telecom Services effectively. It is mutually agreed that, within reason, the Facility
staff will leam and apply procedures that allow the Telecom Services to be effecrively
implemented and operated within the Facility.

Section 4. TeleCom Service Peyment Terms. In consideration for the provision of
services set forttr in Sectioo 1, the Facility will make payment to TeleCom on a'het 30-day,'basis
dctermined from thc date ofeach invoice TeleCom provides rhe Facility.

Sectiou 5. Contract Term. The initial temr for this Agreementbegins on the Effective
Date a:rd shall be for a period of four (4) years- This Agreemeut shall automaticatly renew for
successive one-year terns, provided that, begif,ning in the final year of the initial tem, e.ither
TeleCom or thc Facility may avoid the iaitial anaual cxtcasion by delivering arrittcn notice to thc
other perty not less tba, 60 deys prior to the termination date- Thereaftet, eitber TeleCom or tie
Facility may tcrminatc this Agrccmen! for any reason by delivery of written notice to the otier
Pafy not less than 60 days prior to the then-effective one-year -.erm. The 'TefU:" of this
Agreernent includes the idtial telm, alld all annual extensions thereafter.

Sectiou6. Miscellaneous.

(a) lntesration. This Agreement encompasses the entire agrecmen! whether oral or
wlittE& befwssn Tclccom and the Facility.
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(b) Amendment: Modification. This Agreement may nor be modified or amended, in
whole or in parg excepr by a writhg signed by duly authorized officiars of releCom and
th€ Facility.

&) No Third-Partv Beneficiades. The provisions of rhis A$eemert are not intendcd to
be for the benefit ofor enforc€able by any third party.

(d) Dislute Resolution. The Parties hereto agree that they shall f,st attempt to resolve
any disputes arising hereunder through communication by aad between the respective
teams at each Parry responsible for the obligations hereunder of each party to the other.
should such communications fail, and in &e absence of govemrnenhl regulations to the
conbary, the Parties hereto agree to resolve disputes through the use of binding arbitration.
The Parties agree to rhe use ofth€ American Arbikation Association. aad to its nrles then
in force at the time the dispute arises. venue for the arbitration shall be in a forum
convenient to the Facility, and the panel for the arbitration shall consist of tfuee (3)
mcmbers. Each Pafty hercto shall select one (l) member of the panel, and the two (2) party
selected panel members shall seled the third (3d) membo of the paael_ The decision of
the arbitrators need not be unanimous, but it shall be binding. A&ong the determinations
to be made by the arbitrators is the division or allocation of the fees and costs incurred by
each Party, both as and for attomeys' t'ees and costs, and as aad for the costs and fees of
the panelists. The decision ofthe arbitration panel shall be fnal and shall be enrered into
a courl of competent jurisdiction, ood shall be a bhding obligation ofthe parties herero.

G) Govern s Law- This Agreement, the validity, construction and enforcement
hereof, and all disputes relating hereto, shall be governed by and construed in accordance
wi& the laws ofthe State of the Facility without regard to any conflicts of law nrlqs that
would result in the application of the law of any other ..y'urisdiction. TeleCom and the
Iacility agree that any dispute not capable of b€ing resolved through erbilration shall be
Iitigated exclusively in the Srate district court of the State of the Faciljty, or the United
States Districr Court convenient to the Facility, and TeteCom and the Facility agee to
submit to personal jurisdiction therein.

(0 CounteroarB. This Agreeme .may be executed in any number of couDterparts and,
when so executed, all ofsuch counterparts shall constitute a single irstrument binding upon
both parties notwithstanding the facl that both parties are not sigmtory to trle origilal or to the
s€.ag counterparl
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bI wTNEss wi{EREoF, duiy authorized of8ciars of each palty have executed this
Agre€meDt, and ir is effective as of the Ef1i:ctive Date.

TKC TeleCom, LLC

By, /M: z-z_
Dewey

.lts: Chief Executive Officer

By:

Tirle:
Authorized OtAcial

Date:

Cou nty Correctional Facility

f.-- Date:

/^* /:
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